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A. J. Hoy, a hardware man from
Portland, came up thU morning and
tcday i v hipping the rtr with 0.
J. Willian.s.

Bob Cantrell, one-tim- e resident of
Mfopln, rrrped at thi car-r-p ground
Monday v. 1 lie on his way from
Lakeview to Portland. -

The rock cmher broke down the
first of the week, repairs having had
to be sent for from Portland. The
workmen were idle the better part .of
the week.

Jeire Cox stopped at the camp
ground a hort time Monday. He was
on his way to Shady Brook after a
trip which took hlim and his wife
to Klamath Falls.

Dave Donaldson is improving his
time these days trying to extract
trout from the Deschutes river. His
success has been varied lately.

W. Ballard and family, he be-

ing a druggist from lone, are camp-

ed at the camp ground a few day
this week. They came over to en-

joy the fishing in the Deschutes.

Ben Richardron visited with his

HARVEST
time will soon be here. We haue antici-
pated your harvest needs and hare laid in
a fine line of all kinds of

Groceries, Meats ( nS, )

Package Foods, etc.
0

GET OUR PRICES
before placing your orders. We can tare

you money on anything you may need.

0,P. RESH & COMPT
, "Everything for the table"

GROCERIES and MEATS
Prompt and Courteous Service

MAUPIN, OREGON.

We Made a Wonderful Buy Of a Lot Of High Grade Furniture and Car-
pets At

Phenomenal Low Prices
We Bought Then to Sell Not to Keep Hence This Out of The Ordinary
Special Offer

. -

BEGINNING

FRIDAY, JUNE 29
AND ENDS TUESDAY, JULY 3rd

JUST A FEW ITEMS MENTIONED HERE

niece, Mrs. Johnny Williams, a short
time on Tueday. Ben conducts a
service etation and store at Pine
Grove.

Several bands of sheep stopped on
thli side of the river yesterday, they
being on their way to the mountains.

pPersonalities.
Tony Conroy's band, numbering
2308, were in charge of Bob For-

tune and they left for the feeding
ground on the Flat in the afternoon.

E. C. Copple, the dimunltlva ser-

vice man at the Maupin garage, was
at Sea Idc, Portland and The Dalles
last week, lie made the flying
trip on business.

Rev. W. A. Matthews and wife
came In from Simnasho yesterday
morning and patronized Maupln mer-

chants during the day.

Leonard Karlow, who has been em-

ployed at Caldwell, Idaho, for some
time, has left that place and has

8 PIECE WALNUT DINING WALNUT BEDROOM

SUITE SUITE

Buffet Table Carver, 5 Chairs, worth Bed, Chiffionier,, Vanity. Worth
$100.00. Now. $95.00. Now

$77-5- 5 $67-5- 0 :

A LOT OF AXMINISTER VELVET ABOUT ONE DOZEN OVER- -

AND RAG RUGS STUFFED DAVENPORTS

Large And Small. At About Vi

Price. Starting From Starting From

29cup $52,5 up

'r

iFarghers had better than 2000 head,
going in two bands with John Mc
Millan and Tom Henneghan in
charge. Johnny Karlen had a big
band stopping over and the Billy
Hunt flock, are expected to be down
today (Thursday.)

gone to Pocattello, that ftate. Decorate your car for the Fourth.
Radiator flag sets, 60 cents, 75
cents and $1.00, at the Maupin
Drug Store.

Visiting Brother
Mrs. W. J. Sovern, sister of W.

H. StaaU, arrived in Maupin from
Portland on Monday and during sev-- cZi WAAMPON'S

Is .
- 116 East Second St, The Dalle

'

o

Lewis Derthlck came up from
Portland last Friday -- and visited
that day until Tuesday with his
father an brother at Bakeoven.

Bob Fortune wa in town Wednes-
day morning. He will take a band
of 2308 of Johnny Karlen'a iheep to
Clackamas lake for the summer.

Mrs. W. H. Staat, arrived home
yesterday after having spent several
days with relatives at Dufur. She
was at The Dalles on Tuesday.

Exchanges
Old

Furniture
for New

jera! days this week was a guest of
! her brother and his wife.

H. D. Hollla was a buslnes vinl-to- r

t Kent one day last week.

F. D. Stuart made a hurry-u- p trip
to The Dalles Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ward Buzan u In from
the White River Valley yesterday.

George Claymler was In from his
Juniper Flat ranch yesterday morn-
ing.

Sandy McDonald was down from
hb Two Springs claim on business
Monday,

Roy Batty took a short vacation
yesterday and came to town on a
business trip.

L C. Henneghan accompanied
Joe Kramer on a hurry-u- p trip to
Bend yesterday.

OrviDe Add ington spent a few
day the fir tf the week with the
Robert family at Frieda.

John Carlen spent a few days the
latter part of lt week ona busi-

ness trip to The Dalles.

F. D. Stuart and family and
Mlses Lela and Helen Weber vi

Bear Springs on Sunday last.

Art Fargher took time out from hig
ranch and came to town Tuesday
evening, returning home Wednesday.

JUL ome FurnishersGood
ELEVEN YEARS AGO

From The Times June 29, 1917
The committee which solicited Red

John Milne, the meat cutter at the? Cross funds at Tygh Valley succeed-
ed in raising the rum of $800.00.Ra h iihnn. went in Thu DaDom lmt ' "Butch," as he was called, the fat ! than one occasion and proved the !

Ben Fraley, our local blacksmith,

the lure ofthe mountains streams'
will be too strong for him to reiist i

Bobby Davidson has been compell-
ed to refloor his truck. He has worn

suffered a fracture of hi. right leg!
between thet knee and ankle. He was
shifting a belt with his foot and the

evening after a load of green gro-

ceries, also including fruit in his
cargo.

The Henneghan' and Chalmers
families spent a part of Sunday at
Clear lake, the men folks fishing
for trout while the ladies enjoyed
the breezes of the mountains.

above statement.

x

Those holes in the . Deschutes
river which are wont to be fished
by Tom Henneghan will be left to
the effort', of others this summer.
Tom has gone to the mountains,
where he will be employed toting
grub to the sheep herders looking
after the destinies of the Fargher

boy for a time service man at the
Maupin garage, is an absent quantity
so far as Maupin is concerned. He

took in the dance at Willowdale la:t
Saturday night, came home, packed
up his turkey and left for parts un-

known. His goodbye was: I'll see

you ,at church," but did not specify
what church.

If any of our people de:ire huckl- -

member slipped into the puhey with
the above result,

Ernest Paquet, son of O. L Pa- -

out a couple of floors this season,
but the last one he put in the big,
wagon will. stay there for some,
time. If there is virtue in one and
one-ha- lf inch plank, with a covering
of No. 1 flooring, Bobby's truck will
go the rest of the season with the
new floor.

EAST MAUPIN NEWS
quet of Wapinitia, died at San Fran-
cisco la t Thursday, June 22. He
joined the medical corps of the army
at Vancouver about a month ago, go

i heep. We'll bet that Tom took
some fishinjt tackle with him, for

berries this season they are advised
to communicaatc with Nick Karolus,
romewhere in the mountains. He

and his cousin left for the berry
fields Monday morning and took
sufficient paraphernalia with them
to satisfy the need., of a railroad

1
ing to San Francisco. His body was
brought to his old home at Wapinitia
and a military funeral held thia week
Tuesday, a squad of soldiers coming
over from The Dalles for the occa-

sion. .... construction gang.

Vcrlc Bonncy was doing some
work on his car at the Fischer
garage ynterday.

o
Mrs. Phil Mott of Fairvlcw is vis-

iting with her daughter, Mrs. An-

drew Cunningham, this week.

Miss Berta Mathews did the cook

house honor during the abence of
Regina Mullcr of Salem thli week."

Lester Towns and wife and Miss
Regina Mullcr made a trip to Salem,

going down Tuesday, , returning

Prof. Nagel and wife made a trip
to Portland Tuesday and Wednesday
to the oil well at Clarno, last Sun-

day.
o

George McDonald visited at Port-
land last week, going down Wednes-
day and returning '. on Saturday
nights' stage.

Geo. W. Roe, who is employed on
the J. P. Conroy ranch near Shaniko
was in town Sunday while on his
way home from a trip of 10 days
spent at Bend.

WHEN IN THE DALLES

H Make Your Headqarters at

I The Black and White or
g American Restaurants
H w here every service awaits you.

Bill Staats was rather lonesome
reveral days the first of the week.
He, got tired of his own cooking and
was seriously thinking of taking his
meals at the Rainbow. Ju t as he was
starting for dinner on Monday he
was agreeably surprised to have, his
rister from Portland arrive. Since

then Bill has been sitting on top of
the world, so far as eats go.

FREE PHONE

After cerving as postmaster at
Maupin several years W. H. Talcott
has resigned the position. The work
wan too confining for one of his na-

ture. Mr. Kellogg is now in charge
of the pofstoffjee.

A shipment of cattle numbering
31 head, was shipped from Maupin
to the Portland market on Monday.
Farlow Bros., of Wamic, hau 17
critters in the carload.

Maupin and Dufur will mix in a
game of baseball on the local dia-

mond Sunday next; game called at
2:30 p. m.

o .

Mays brothers of Tygh Valley
have purchased all the lumber at the

REST ROOMS

Meeting Mail
Order Prices

g Both Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for
your convenience.

I E. J. McMahon
H ' 'PROPRIETOR

lllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM
Mai k Rowan sawmill and contem-
plate erecting a large barn the conr
ing fall. '

o

Il k reported that an Indian
woman on the reservation is suffer-
ing with rabieg and that she is in
a precarious condition.

Versatility marks the attributes
of some men. Alvis Martin recently
completed the season's c heep shear-
ing but was pressed into service by
Jim Chalmeiv, who had more hurry
up work in his blacksmith shop than
he could handle alone. Alvis at one
time was" the village smithy of Mau-

pin and the way he took hold of
thing! for Jim showed he had not
forgotten all the little tricks of the
blacksmith trade.

Tom Gallagher, besides being a
No. 1 clerk, sign painter, window
trimmer and calico weigher, is an
ad writer the equal of any profes-
sional. Not alone does he combine
the quality of arrngement, but also
the happy faculty of choosing just
what type he desires his acta set
In. ' As proof of this just cart your
eyes on the half page ad of Shattuck
Bros, on the last page of thb issue
6f The Times.

Dad Richmond ha a cure for in-

somnia. It is a large leather up-

holstered chair, mot comfortable
and roomy. Just let anyone sit there- -

t:h TT About
1 Ld Town

We have a large stock of No. 1 Tires and Tubes
which we are selling as cheap as they can be had
of the mail order houses. Below we quote a few
prices, but invite car owners to come in and see
just what they are before buying elsewhere.

Usco 30x3 1-- 2 - - $6.25
U. S. Tube, $1.90

Usco 29x4.40 - - $7.55
Nobby Tube, $1.50

Goodrich 30x3 1:2 - -- $5.55
Goodaich 29x4.40 - - $7.45

M UPINfLARAGE

HAVE IT DONE
N O W! "t3

We mean that now is the time to have your

Automobile Overhauled
This is the place to bring it. We have the largest
and best equipped machine shop in Wasco county.

RKALM (QALLOWAY

Bob Fortune will be separated
from most of mankind during the
rest of the summer. Bob has been
at work for Tony Conroy during the
reason and will chaperone a band of

in a few momenta and the chair's
'
work manifesto itself and the sitter
- fi j ' i - a!. - - e i

woollies in the mountains until fall.
He will keep informed regarding do- -
ings hereabouts throught the medium
of The Times, for he thoughtfully
added his name to our fubseriptlon
list before hitting out for the high

I spots.

The Dalle. Oreae
I'fwe 400

in waiu:u imo m arms in iuuriuieus.
We know this to be true, for The

Timea man hai been there on more
M3-- J
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